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HE SLEPT ON THE RAILROAD ,

Jack Qallagter Out in Two in the B. & II ,

Yards at Lincoln ,
'

NEW MISSOURI PACIFIC CARD.-

A

.

Train to Uc 1'itt on Hotwccn Lin *

coin nml Oninlm llcortcd| )

Coal Fl'titl Other Capi-
tal

¬

City News.

HEP.'S MSCOI.X mmnvtr.l-
To the ll.sl of violent deaths In Lincoln ,

onothur namn was added yesterday.
About o o'clock in the morning work-
liion

-

in the H. fc M. yards discovered on
tin isolated sido-lrack Ihe inulllatcd re-
mains

¬

of a man lying across the rail.
The wheels in crushing over him had
btruek him at about the waist and well-
nigh severed the body into two pieces.
One arm was also cut oil' nnd there was
no evidence that the dead man had
inovejd or even groaned after iho cars
had crossed over him. At what time the
accident occurred was not dclinltely
known , but It was probably some hours
before the discovery of the remains.
Coroner Roberts at an early hour was
notlllcd , ami the body was taken to the
morgue , whore it was identified and pro-
parcel for burial. The man's name was
Jack Uullagliur. llu had boon at work
for dishing , Mallory & Co. , out em the
grading work of the 15. & M. Hluo Hill
extension. In company with a force of
workmen ho had conn1 on to Lincoln to
commence work on thn now U. & M. line
between Anliland and Saturday
night , most of the men wont on to the
Asnlaml work , but Gallagher remained
in Lincoln. It is supposcel that ho was
drinking , and in the oarl.y part of the
night wont elown to the railroad yurels to-

slcou. . Whuro ho was killed was on an
out of the way siding , with suullowors
and weeds high on each side of the track.
During the night a couple of cars loaded
with bridge timbers were thrown in on
this track , and it is likely thai ho , uslcop-
on the rails , was run over at that limo.
Gallagher was a single man , and Ihero
wore a number in Iho oily who know him
ami idonliiied him. Ho had only a liltlo
change in his pocket , and the coroner
will attend to his burial lo-day. From all
that is learned of the death it is nrobablo
that , like a multitude of olhor like acci-
dents

¬

, it contains in itself a temperance
lecture , and further illustrates the almost
certain results that arise from slcopiutr-
on a railroad.-

TIIK
.

MISSOl'KI I'ACIKIC
has informally announced the now
changes that it will make at an early day
in the running of Iraius , which will much
accoinmodnto Lincoln travel , us the pros-
mil lime card is crude , uncertain and tin-
satisfactory , and of little use and benefit
excepl lor Iho liltlo locallrafiie. The now
card will include n direct train to Omaha
which leaving here at 11:45: a. m. , will get
to Omaha before S p.m. nnd allow people
limo for a few hours business at the me-
tropolis

¬

buforo business closes. This
tram , leaving Lincoln midway in time
between the two H. & M. Omalia trains ,

will undoubtedly command a liberal pat-
ronage

¬

from those who journey between
the two cilics. With Ihcsc additions il is
stated a chair car lo go through to St.
Louis without change will bo added to-

tlio day train out of Lincoln , and during
the week of the state fair here extra local
trains arc to bo put on for tlm accommo-
dation

-
'- of local travel.-

NKW
.

u.m uo.vn TOWNS.
The Northwestern road , now building

from Fremont to Lincoln ) ha3 the iron
elown now three or four miles this side of
the capital of Saumlors county. Six miles
this side ofVahoo grounds have been
secured for the town of Swcdonburg ; six
miles farther on toward Lincoln will bo
the town of Corosco , and six miles from
Corcsco , over the line in Lancaster
county , will be located the town of-

Davoy. . This is twelve miles out of Lin-
coln.'and

¬

. no towns will be laid out bo-

twccn
-

the Iwo at present.
NOT YKT KKVKAMiW-

.It
.

is staled that the papers have been
out for several days in an adultery caso.
that if shown to the light of the courts
Would make an interesting hearing , and
an item almost , if not quite , sensational.-
It

.

is rumored that Iho parties in the case
are qnlto well known , that the man is
living with a woman who has taken his
name upon horse.lf , which aroused the
anger eif the genuine ) wife , so that she
swore to the complaints. Stio didn't care
so much about prosecuting , but she
didn't propose lo have another woman
going around with her own righliul-
name. .

IS IT A COAT. KIND ?

Ye-steirelay Lawyer Coiirtnay was called
out to a tract of land that ho owns , sit-
uated

-

tivo miles out of the city , whore he-
liael word a coal ejiscovory had been made
and which was reported lo him as a rich
lind. A farmer and former minor named
Coiilson has been prospecting on this
tract , of laiiel for some time , and if Ihoro-
is any foundation for the statements a
great big thing is opening up for Lincoln
in general and Mr. Coiirtnay in particu-
lar.

¬

.
T.rSSEK J.OCAL ITIIMS-

."Tho
.

coal men. of Lincoln IIP.VO boon
flirting among themselves and with the
people for some time , knocking the price
elown to 8.00 a ton at ono time , but only

' to stay n short timo. This great re-

duction
¬

was made when the news first
came of thu contemplated location of the
1'onioroy Coal company in Lincoln , but
before that company arrived the prices
crawled up toflKTO a ton , and the
new lirm quotes that price with
the olel ones. It is stated , however , that
the old firms desirn to shove the price up
10511 a ton , but that the new company
isHatisliod to lot it, remain whore il is. If
they stick to their determination in that
line Lincoln will have what It has lacked
Heretofore , and that is a coal lirm outside
of the Cameron pool that is satisfied with
what must bo a good thing , and will not ,

ngrco every few weeks to tuck up fuel
prices out of all reason.

The State National bank has just re-

ceivcd
-

a now Corliss safe , the first one to-

bo inlrevliiceil in this oily. In the oflbrts-
to got it in tlioir building , however , the
lingo mass of iron got the ailvantago of
the workmem , and when suspended over
the walk it took a tumble , crushing the
timber like egg shells , and the safe itself
was injured so that the lirm from which
it was purchased wore tulogranhwl to
como and' in&pect it. However , tlio
most serious acoidcnl in connection with
It was the breaking of a workman's cg-
by a llyiug nieico e f timber. The work-
man

¬

, by name James Maggard. was
taken to his homo , the fracture reduced ' ,

and ho was yesterday in a fair way to ns
speedy recover as a broken limb would
U

Klgiit pilgrims Sundayod in the city
jail wailing lo recount to the court their

IVH1 Saturday night's oxpononco in celebrating
in Lincoln. Four of them had , when
searched , the total sum of a nioKle bo-

tweou
-

them , and there is for them the
brightest possible chance that whim the
judge sits upon thorn to-elny ho will con-
sign

¬

thorn for a gooelly number of days to
street work , which from the appearance
of thorn will bu a now departure , that is ,

the work part will bo now.
Architect Kovvhns bus the plans pre-

pared for the now fountain in uovern-
memt

-

square ) , which , if it doesn't improve
the taste of that life saving lluld , will
greatly improve tlio appearance of ho-

ofsquare , which ncoels improvements
gome kind bad enough.

Lincoln hotels yesterday noted the
largest attendance of traveling men for

over the Sabbath that have been regis-
tered in the city for months , all of widen
either illustrates that the city and its ho-
tels

-
'

are growing iih favor with the com ¬

mercial brotherhood , or that they are
jiiMt now uncommonly plenty in the land.

J. H. Ferris , the representative on the
road of Miss Kate Putnam and her com-
pany

¬

, was in the city yesterday arrang ¬

ing dates for his attraction to appear in
Lincoln.

About 1 o'clock .yesterday morning the
police , in passing an excavation near
Quick's corner , that had boon made for
gas or water pipes , hoard the noise of a
man struggling at the bottom of tlio hole.
and approaching , they found him par-
tially

¬

on his head. 'I hey pulled him out
and helped him to the restaurant whom
he worked. No serious Injnrlc" , nut it ho
had lain there all night results might
might have far dilleri-m.

The police yesterday arrested a young
chap by the unusual name of Smith ,
who is wanted in Crete for Mealing a
watch and ? .T in cash. A search down
on the bottoms resuted in finding the
stolen property in a house of ill-fame fn
that section.Vhon the otlleers miss any ¬

thing they can generally get trace of iit in
thal'parl'of tho'city.

W. L Cody win the name of a party
who was creating n disturbane'ei near the
St. Charles heitol yesterday. Hu was
drunk , ami passers-by labored uneleir the
impression thai lie had snakes. When
coming up street and opposite the store )

of L f riciid it Sou , ho aimibcd himself
by kicking a box and applying all sorts
of epithets to It In a way. OlHcur-
Malouo mot him at this period in his dis-
sipated career and escorted him lo the
coolcsl cell in the city jail.

Uellncr , Iho crack pitcher of the Lin-
coin base ball club , is at homo , laid up
with a lame arm , cause-el bv too active
work in the box with the Denver nine.
Ho is recuperating for fair week games.

The dt'iiioerats of Lancaster county ,

Ihroiigh their counly committee , have
ciiillccl their convention for the 2JJd of
Suptumbur , to bo held at 2 p. m. of that
day at hall. Tim primaries to
select delegates to this convention will be-

held on the 21st.
The Lincoln base ball club meet Iho

Hastings club in two exhibition games to-
emy

-
and lo-morrow on Iho grounds of the

Haslings. The next league games in
Lincoln will bo plnyctl the week of the
state fair live games with the St. Joe
club-

.Today
.

Is tl.o time set for hearing the
injunction case brought by cigar makers
in Lincoln against David II. Ilyman for
using union labels on boxes of nonunionl-
iigars. . The case promises to be not at
all uninteresting.

There arc a good many citizens who
hope by personal appeals to socurn better
street liglit facilities in thuir neighbor-
hoods

¬

, and the approach of long nights
lends additional weight to their argu-
ments.

¬

.

The state fair entries are fairly boom-
ing

¬

at Iho ollico of Sescrotnry Furnas.
Saturday Hitchcock county entered the
race for counly exhibits.

Neither of the injunction cases brought
before Judge Pound by thu Missouri
Pacific against the B. & M. regarding
traoKlaying at the stock yards has reached
a hearing , ana the companies are evi-
dently

¬

settling outside of the courts.-
At

.
the hotels in Lincoln yesterday wore

rogislcrcel the following , among others ,
frsm Nebraska points : J. L. Ilulchiiis ,

York ; J. C. Tyler , Omaha ; Carl King ,
GreenwoodB. . II. H. Clark , J. M. Eeldy ,
Omaha ; U.Coldre.n , Kagloll.; G. Cniuloe ,
Beatrice ; II. F. Hake. North Lonpj C. E.
Dearborn , D. B. Fuller , Omaha-

.SnniJniics

.

on Keillors.-
A

.

dispatch to the Cincinnati Commer-
cial

¬

Gazette from Moundsvillo , W. Va. ,

says : The attendance at the camp-
ground to-day was the largest over
known in the history of the association.
Estimates range from 20,000 lo 25,001) .
People came by thousands from alllho
cities and towns within a radius of ono
hundred miles , and the result was a mill-
titudo

-

much greater than could bo ac-

commodalcu
-

or feel. Thousands had to-
go without dinners , and oven water was
obtaiiujel with dilliculry by many. llev.
Sam Jones preached in the- morning lo
about 10,01)0) people , and at night lo fully
15000. No further references to thu
newspapers were made by the evangel-
ist

¬

, but people are still discussing1 his
characteristic allusion lo Iho Wheeling
Intelligencer delivered yesterday morn ¬

ing. His exact language in reply lo the
somewhat severe criticism of thu editor
was as follows : "I know the newspapers
can garble what I say and misrepresent
me. bill I toll you the congregations to
which I preach I believe they understand
mo. If newspapers could have hurt ino L

would have been elcad long ago. If such
litllo whippor-snappor , onc-horso editors
as the ono hero on the ground yesterday
with his shirt-tail lull of type coulel have
their way I would have boon dead long
ago. I have boon swallowed by whales
and gnawed at by minnows , but this is
the lirst place I have over boon troubled
with ants. Brother Bodluy halloos :

'Amen , ' and I expect many a oius would
halloo the same if ho would halloo his
sentiments. Highl is right , and I know ,

brethren , that if I please the newspapers
and politicians of this country I will dis-
please

¬

God. Let the newspapers and
politicians howl. That is my doctrine.
[Cries of Amen , Amen. ] The newspapers
say they made mo , and J asked an editor
ono 'lay if ho could make another one
like mo , and ho said he couldn't : saiil
they hadn't' any more dirt. "

Bcnton'H llalr Urowor
All who are UA.LD , nil who are tjecomtn

35 ALL ) , all who do not want to bo bnltl , all
who nro troubled with WANWWWf. or
11011 IN O of the scalp ; should use Hoiiton's
Jlalr CJrowor. KIOUTV 1'jcn CINT: ot those
uslnK It have grown lialr. Jt never fails to
stop ( tie hulr from falling. Throiicli slcknes ?

nnd fevers the hair sometimes tans off In n
short time, anil nlthouKh tlio person may
hayo remained bixld for years , If.youuse Hem-
ton's

-
llnir Grower according to directions

yon nro sure oC n growth of luvlr. In hun-
dreds

¬

of cases wo have produced a peed
growth of Hair on those who have been bald
nml glarnd for years wo have iully substnn-
tinted the following facts :

Wo grow Hair In BO cases out of 100 , no
matter how long liaM-

.Unllko
.

other prup.initlons.lt contains no
sugar of lend , or vecetablo or mineral

poisons.
for fnlllns hair , dandrutr ,

and itchiii ! of thu scalp.
The ( "ajmir fooij. nnd 1U

Dinposltlon l almost exactly ) thn oil
whli'h uupiilloi the lialrI with! Its VltflllfU .

DOUJllB AND Tllll'LK STUKNGTlf.
When the skin is very toiifjh and hard , and

thofollloo is apparently oilewtually closed ,

the 8hiKlQ strength will someitliiu * fail to-

icach tue papilla ; In such cases the double or-
tilplo stronxtb should bo used in connection
with the slnKlo. iislnn thorn alternately.

Price, sluulo strength , 81,00, : double
strength , 8J.OO ; triple strength , S300. If.
your UrugRlsts have not got U wo will send It-

Cleveland.

.

. U.
Sold by C. F. ("loodman and Kulm & Co-

.15th
.

uiul JJouiflaq. 14th ami Cumloxs

James Lyon , of Elinara. N. Y. , desired
a photograph of his line St. liornarel dog.
When the dog saw the camera pointed
at him ho suspected that something was
wrong , and bolted out of the door. Ho
was coaxed back and posed again , Again
no took alarm , and , the door bolug shut ,

lumped out of n window , foil on an awn ¬

ing , broke through , full on two young
men , smasiiod a liat flat , and terribly
scared n small colored bootblack , The
dog weighs 3f30 pounds.

Why tuflor the tortures of billlousncss!
when Hood's Sarsaparilla will give you
relief Sold by all druggists. 100 doses
Ono Dollar.

_

The lilblo society fins Bibles for sale
cheap. Depository m Y. M. C. A. rooms.

For Sale Cheap SOO head larpro pony
maros. Apply n premises Yillard-
Fishnr. . Farm ono mile north of Anchor
Mills , and six miles southwest of Omaha.

HISTORY OF EARTHQUAKES ,

A Snmmary of the Record for Thirty-five
Hundred Years.

RAPID GROWTH IN NUMBER.-

Tlio

.

Chnrlcstim Sliako tlio Must JU-
nstreitiH Itcvoi-eloel lii lite United

Stnti-H Ancient anil Modern
Upheavals Comimrcel.

St Louis Globe Democrat , Sept. 2 :

Earthquakes are general both as regards
country and time. No parl of the globe ,

so far as known to man , ami no year is
absolutely free from thcso convulsions of-

nature. . Seismologists have found , how-

ever
¬

, that they are most numerous with-
in

¬

two great zones the border 7.0110

around the Pacilic ocean on the Ameri-
can

¬

continent , and the central zone join-

ing the northern with the southern ..hem-

isphere.
¬

[ . In the lirst named is the
earthquake area of the Andes in South
America , the Pacific coast of Xorth
America , with Kamschatka , Japan and
New Zealand. The Mississippi valley
would probably bo considered as belong-
ing

¬

to that 70110. The other earthquake )

area includes Syria , Spain , Italy , Greece ,

Asia Minor ami North Africa. That
iportion mosl subject to earthquakes is
Central America , the Antilles and the
East Indian Archipelago. Other areas
arc known which are not considered as
1belonging to ciliior of Iho Iwo great x.oucf-
lnamed.i . Ouo of these has Its center in
Iceland , and extends to Scotland and
fScandinavia. Another is in Central
Asia.

Mr. lloberl Mnllet. the great Ki-gli.-h
seismologist , who has perhaps made the
most important contributions yet given
to this branch of science , estimates the
number of recorded earthquakes up to
1850 as 0,7 ! 5. Ho divides thorn into live
limo groups , the lirsl liguro column giv-
ing

¬

the aggregate number in each
period , the second the number which
were disastrous , and the third the num-
ber

¬

of years embraced in each period ,

thus :

Total. Disastrous. Year ,
liecnrdeil before the

Chriblliin era 68 4 1,700
Thence to end ot-

nliith century l 7 15 900

Thence to end of-
litteeiith century. KB 41 COO

Tlinnco to end of-
htpenlh century 2so.t 100 P (K-

nee to isso 3,201 r> ; no

0,705-

A glance at this table will show thai
the number of earthquakes has , to all ap-
pearances

¬

, vastly increased since the be-

ginning
-

of the Christian era. Just how
much of this increase is duo to the moro
careful study and registration ol tlio
phenomena in the past century or twc
than previously and to Iho larger area o
the earth included in the rccords.cannpt-
of coursobc definitely known. The opiu
ion is general among scientists , however ,

that earthquakes are growing in numboi
although , perhaps not in severity. '.Iho
average per year in the half century cud
ing with 3850 was sixty-four , while the
records show that ninety-seven wore
noted throughout the world in 1875 , am
104 in 1870. The annual average of the
past li'ii years has boon moro ihan ono
hundrcel.

Professor Ferrey , a celebrated Frcncl
expert , believes he has traced a nshuioi
between earthquakes and the ago ol the
moon. The muni or of thcso phenomena
i.s greater at the limo of tlu syzgies
( when the sun , moon and earth arc in
ilirecl line of each other ) than al lha-
of the quadratuurs ( when a line drawr
from the sun to the earth and thcnco to
the moon would make a right anglii a
the earth ) . According lo llus llicory
earthquakes arc mon > numerous at the
time of new or of full moon than whoi
the moon is half full , cither at the close
of the lirst quarter or the beginning o
the fourth. Now moon occurred on bun
day last , only about twenty-four hours
after the severe) shocks in Grcoco am
Italy , and the slight ones in North Caro-
lina

¬

, South Carolina and Georgia , and
only-about forty-eight hours before Iho-
groal earthquake wave of Tuesday night.
Professor Porrcy biihcs this tht'ory on a
comparison of several thousand obser ¬

vations.-
Pcrroy

.

also believes ho has elotectod a
connection between earthquakes and
seasons , the number being greatest at the
time of the ) equinoxes of March 20 and
September 20 , and at the solstices of Juno
21 and December 21. particularly around
September 20. Mallet's researches load
him to the belief that the largest number
occur at about the time of the winter sol-
stice

-

, or December 21.
Earthquakes are now fconeniMy bo-

liovcd to bo duo to several causes , the
principal ones being ((1)) the cooling of
the interior of the earth and the constant
shrinking of its shcll-liko crust , and ((2))
volcanic action in tlio area of disturb¬

ance. Connection between volcanoes ami-
earthquake )-; has boon traced with a great
degrees of accuracy. Thus there nro
known to bo aonn of active volcanoes
extending through bolts of the earth co-

incident with the earthquake zones ro-

ferroel
-

lo above , ono of winch reaches
from the Andes , in South America , north-
ward

¬

through Central America and Mex-
ico

¬

along the Sierra Nevada anil Cas-
cade

¬

mountains of the Pacific coast of the
United States , to Alaska and the Aleutian
islands and thence to Asia , Another vol-

icanic.one extenils from from Central
America to the Lessor Anlilcs , umlor the
Atlantic to the Mediterranean fioa ,

through Arabia , the Hod tea , the Persian
gulf and India. Vesuvius , Etna and the
other great volcanoes of central and
southern Euroiio belong to this zono.
Vesuvius , it will bo remembered , started
into operation , after a long period of in-

activity
¬

just before the earthquake of
laslSuturdav in Greece ) and Italy.

Seismologists , however , now incline
protly gonurally lo Iho boliol thai volca-
noes

¬

and earthquakes do not stand to
each other in the relation of canso and
ollbeit so much as Ihoy represent difl'oront
manifestations of this same uublorranoanf-
orco. . The only active volcanoes in the
Uuileul States are in the Sierra Nevada
and Cascade ! mountains , near the Pacific
ocean , and yet thu earthquake of Tues-
day

¬

night , as well as many iircceceling
ones , was much moro dcstnie.livo on the
Atlantic coast than in the Mississippi v al-
loy

¬

, while thorn is no record of any shock
for wouks past on the Pacific slope. Re-

garding tno ultimata cause of cither
earthquakes or volcanoes solenco has de-
veloped

¬

nothing satisfactory to the major-
ity

¬

of seismologists.
Spain , Portugal , Italy , Greece and

many parts of Asia were ropcalcdly vis-
itcel

-

'by destructive earthquakes in the
past , many disastrous ones boinir re-
corded

¬

before the beginning of the
Christian era. The most memorable
European earthquakes were tbosei which
occurred at Antioch , Syria ; Naples nnd-
Calabria. . Italy , and Lisbon , Portugal.
That at Antiooh took place in A. I ) . 020 ,

in which 250,009 persons lost their lives.
This was the most elisaslrous of which
there is any record. The earthquakes at
Naples occurred in 1450 , and 00,000 per-
sons wore killed. In 1003 , 00.000 lives
wore lost in the earthquake at Caliunbria.
The destruction of life at Lisbon in 1755
was also about 00,000-

.On
.

the American continent , the West
Indies , Mexico , and most of the
Central American and several of tlio
South American states have frequently
been visited by disastrous earthquakes.
One of the most notable of thcso occur-
rences

¬

was that which partially destroyed

the seaport tefijifldf Arica. Pom , in 1803 ,
and which produced n se.a wave that
swept across the Pacific ocean , reaching
the Hawr.lian'islands and the Japanese
and Australian co.vts ,

The most notable earthquake which-
ever occurred in the I'lilted Stales was
that which visited New Madrid , Mo. , in
1811. The ground undulated repeatedly
for several months , a district BOO mllcH
north and south , ami 100 miles cast ami
west , being afl'ected. Much damage ) was
done to buildings and shipping. Lakes
weic formed in several places in the dis-
trict

¬

named , rfiul elrnlncd again , by the
successive Uplieavels and subsidences of
the earth's -surface. The next most
memorable earthquake occurring in the
United States was that of November 18.
1775 , in New England. This is supposed
to have had the same origin as that which
took place in Lisbon eighteen days be-
fore.

¬

. Much property was elestrovod in
Boston and oilier places In the elistrict-
visited. . Another series of shocks oc-

curred
¬

in New England on October 111 ,
1870. California was visited in 1852 ami
1870. Considerable damage to property
was elone in both instances. Lonei Pine
and other mining settlements in Nevada
were partially destroyed by an earth-
quake

¬

in 187-
1.Tuesday

.

night's visitation , therefore ,

was the most destructive ) to property of
any earthquake which over occurred in
the United States , and was the only ono
iin which , practically , there was any loss
of life. ___ _

A FORTUNE IN A HORSE.

Henry Graves' Ono Iluiielpoit-Deillnr
Trotter That AVou Him a-

Million. .

Chicago Herald : "Do you see that
old man there with the big cano.a slouch
hat , and two glassy-looKing eyes the
ono who is just now trying to buy an
auction pool ? That man made moro
money out of a trotting horse than any
othor'man over made , and ho did it right
he.roin Chicago , loo. How much ? Al-

most
¬

a million. Yes .sir ; pretty nigh a
clean million dollars. And ho mailo it
all oil ono horse , too. The ohl man's
name is Graves Henry Graves. Way
back in the forties ho kept a public house
out on llio Cottage Grove road.
His place was a quiet resort for horse-
men

¬

, and Graves was a horse sharp him ¬

self. Ho had as keen an eye forliorscl-
leish

-

1 mean trotting horses , for like all
the old-time horsemen ho wouldn't go
across the road lo sao a running horse or-
it running raceas any man I over
know. Ono day he bought a horse right
oul of a farm wagon in froul of his
tavern , for 100. Ho had sized Her up
fora trotter , and ho made no m stake.
The mare turned out to bo a trotter of
the first water for tlioso days , and with
her Graves won .scores of good races-

."At
.

that time W. V. Myrick had a nub-
lie house not far from Graves' , ami he.
was also a trottimr horse man. lie owned
Jack Hossiter , a crack llyer , and a great
rhalry sprang up between the Uvo jatul-
lords as to which had the faster animal.
They were not luiig in making up a race ,

which was won by Lady Jane , Graves'-
mare. . Myrhik wasn'tsatisliod , and Iricd-
it again , only , to bo beaten the second
time1. But ho wouldn't give up . Ilcmaelo
another mate ? ; anid lost , and still another
ami another , never stopping until ho had
lost cloven t straight races. Ami ho-

wouldn't have stopped then if ho hadn't
run out of mojioyito back his horse with.
Those were great ; races , I tell you two-
mile heats , most of thorn and lots of ex-
citement

¬

ami heavy betting. It scorns
to mo wo never have any such races now ¬

adays. : (

About Grave's million dollars ? Oh ,

yes. Though hey backed his marc with
a'l' ho could jrakcj and bcrape , he didn't
win a million in money of course. But
I'll toll you wjiutjho did ho won fifty-
night acres of) land lying just west of
Cottage Grave .avenue , and between
what is now Thirty-lirst and Thirtyfifths-
treets. . One story 5 ? that Myrick used to
own this land , and that ho bet it against
i,000; ! with Gravess e n the clcvonlh ami
last race and lost. Graves denies llns ,

but says that ho had purchased the land
on time before ho purchased thn marc ,
and that the mare earned him the money
to pay for il with. How that is I don't
know , but it is certain lhat Graves made
lh ! land with thai maro. Ho held to the
property until the city hail grown all
around him , and a few years ago sold it
out , excepting his own home , for a sum
ranging between i800OCO and $000,00-

0."Strnngo
.

as it may seem , Myrick got
rich out of Ihose races , too. 'i ho eleven
defeats cost him nearly everything ho
had , and he was finally compelled to soil
liis horse. The soiling nurse" was $1,800 ,

and most of this ho invested in land , ami-
cho rise in the value of the land made
him a wealthy man. It was on Ihe silo
of Myrick's tavern that John B. Sher-
man

¬

, coming from the Bull's Head ,

started the lirst Sout Side Chicago stock-
yards , and on ( { raves' land Camp Doug ¬

las was established. Each tract is now
covered over with hundreds of handsome
dwellings. "

It is well known that Iho inhabitants of
many oautem nations shield themselves
against infectious disorders by wearing
Aromatic Gums on the pit of the stomach.
Their instincts are right , for strong per-
manonl

-

odors are antagonistic to tlio liv-
ing

¬

germs which cnuso discaso. For this
reason Allcock's Porous Plasters , being
composed of fragrant aromatic gums ,

arc the best safeguard to wear on the nit
of Iho stomach in cholera limo , or in lo-

calities
¬

where sewer gas and malaria are
found. They not only prevent infection ,

but will cure diarrluua , dysentery , ohol-
ra

-

and bowel complaints.

From the site of the nnchmt city of-
Snsa Frenchmen have just carted away
forty tons of relics fragments of frieze ,

coins , and statuettes in ,
ivory , terra cotta ami marble. It is the
biggest archaeological haul made for a
longtime. At first the expedition en-
countered

¬

miKh opposition from the
natives , owing to a report thai the
Frenchmen wanted to carry away the
body of the prophet Daniel , which is sup ¬

posed to buried liv a cave in the neigh ¬

borhood , a grcuj object of pilgrimages.

Yet will have no use for spectacles if
you use Dr. 111. McLean's .Sti'engthon-

cd.

-

ing Eye Salvo ; it romovcs the film ami
scum which accumulates on llmeiyo balls ,
subdues iiilhuiiiimtion , cools and sooths
the irritated njrves. strengthens weak
ami failing sigliUi 25 cents a box.

-* ** i

The Ironch Aciulomy of Medicine has
boon occupying iuulf for some time past
with the inHIM] duio( the public health bv
the horrible cumiioundswith which Iho
low class cabut'U are now poisoning
Ihoir customers nil over Franco. The
marked increasojn the statistic of in-
sanity

¬

is untvlifSally attributed by the
profession to Uioltonio and maddening
substances wlfoliUho stuff sold IIH vine
and absinthe ii thc.se establishments is

; . Thqacademy strongly urges a-

rcdueliotlargo in the number of licensed
houses.

The rosy frcjhnoss and a velvety soft
nefcs of the skif is invariably by those
who use Pozzcpi's Complexion Powder

Pcaback is siici to bo the Indian name
Smithvillo , N. J. , on the Haritan

river Nearly n century ago it was col-
onized

-

by Xachariah , son of a John
Smith , ami dcMcmlnuts of his have lived
there ever sinevt. Zachariah's son Potor.
who was born Christmas day , 1808 , still
lives in the olel homestead , ana bix gen-
erations

¬

of the family , numbering 3,000
persons , mot in annual reunion at the
family uomcsteul lately.-

Forl

.

cantytorcourort] , for Improvement
of the sUlu , use | uly Pozzlnl's powder,

THE BARTENDING BUSINESS ,

The Hard Lot of New York Bartenders
Golden Opportunities Swept Away.

The New System A Ilartcmlrr Is CJIvcn-

n Crrtnlu Quntitlty or IjlquoiCor
AVIiloli Itn M list Uctuvii n

Certain Sum ol' Money ,

Joe Howard in Itaston Globe ; All
kinds of busincs methods are changing.
Even the bartending business has under-
gone

¬

an evolution within the last few
years. The old times , when a bartender
received n salary , which , by the way. was
only nominal , compared with what his
real income was , and could treat his
friends as often as ho pleased , and at the
end of a year or so buyout the proprie-
tor or set up an opposition shop on the
opposite corner , have departed never to-

return. . The relics of this good old sys-

tem linger only along the demociatlc
avenues and sli'c' streets , but in the high-
toned and lirst-class places it is all
changed , anil the bartender is kept down
to the pin of his collar to make the per-
centage

¬

which the proprietor demands.
This percentage is something enormous ,

over 1)00) per cent in some of the io'called-
"fancy" or sporting places. In all the
hotels the liquor is measured out in the
morning , and the bartenders must show
returns to a certain amount , or else they
will bo invited to put on their best clothes
and taKe a vacation without pay or pros-
poet of over getting back.-

Of
.

course you are aware of the general
complaint that the very poorest and
meanest liquors arc to be found in some
of the biggest and most fashionable
hotels , and there is mop ) truth than tim-
agination

-

in these complaints. What
can a bartender do ? He is called upon
to return some 200 per cent and more
profit , and if ho has a run of customers
who take big drinks he would be
swamped and driven out on the tramp , if-

he did not resort to the crotoii or some
other means of making up. Or suppose
ho wanted to go to a baseball game or
the races on his day oil , and he wanted a
few dollars to cover his expenses , ho has-
te fill up the little hole ho makes in the
receipts. Again some of the bars are
accessible to the night watchman and his
friends , and when they help themselves
of course thcv resort to the Crotoii to
cover up the tippling and deceive the
bartenders. Tlio poor customer suffers
for all this. So 3-011 sec the complaints
against hotel whisky and brandy are
not without grounds. The liquors arc not
left under the oartenders to take what
they please and return what money they
wisn. The head barkeeper comes down
in the morning and gets this keys from
the clerk , who linds them in the safe ,

whore they have boon locked up all night.-
He

.

opens the bar , takes stock and sees
what will be wanted for the day. Ilo
cannot order this verbally , but must
write it out and give the order to Iho
storekeeper , wholills it out and ftunishos-
it , all bottled up and ready for use. This
written order is held against the head
Mrtonder , and when the settling up

. iiics if the proceeds do not moot the
standard percentage then there is a split
and the head bartender will lind his ten-
ure

¬

of office very much weakened. As
the money is all la A'on by a cashier there
i.s little chance of making a mistake , and
as a general thitig the bartender has to
depend upon his salary. The percentage
is iiOO per cent. Among other hotels it
ranges from 200 to 800-

.Ouo
.

hotel has been discharging bar-
tenders

¬

for not coining up to the required
average , and the man who gets out in
the cold on that account has little chance
of getting a place in any other hotel , as
the hotel proprietors have an association
and compare notes on these and other
points of mutual interest to them. And
yet it may not be the bartenders' fault.
There inay'bo a run of big drinks , or a
customer may accidentally upset a bottle
of brandy , and , seeing that it was an ac-

cident
¬

, the bartender does not feel like
making him pay for it. Ho must be civil
to the customer. There may be glorj
and fame in working in a high-toned
hotel , but the man who works in a good
corner saloon on one of the avenues is
much better olT. Ho is not tied down to
the percentage. He can treat his friends
when ho pleases and lake a nip himself ,

and in a year or so can have a saloon of
his own and take away hit* employer'ri-
patrons. . Hut , light as the hotels are in
their profits , the fancy places run away
up like the mercury on a hot clay-

.A
.

barman who works in 'loin uould's
has to produce $1J! for ovury botllo of
brandy and i23 for every hnlf-barrol of-

beer. . How is that for piolil ? and is it
any wonder that keepers of places like
Tom Gould's would make a toujrh light
lo obtain licenses ? In most of thu sum-
mer

¬

places they have a tdllcront system.
There the bartenders work on a percent ¬

age. They arc served with so much
liquor of all kinds , and are expected to
make so much out of it , of which they
receive n certain percentage. These bar-
keepers

¬

have devised liltlo schemes by
which they can do a considerable busi-
ness

¬

of their own. For instance , they
quietly buy stull' of their own , and
smuggle it into the bar and sell that in-

stead
¬

of the stutr measured out to them
by the storekeeper of the hotel. 15y
doing this they have the whole ! !00 or 400
per cent profit themselves. 13ut they
must bo careful in this business , and do-
it only to a curtain extent , so that they
will not bo (inspected. But if they ur.ly
sold a couple of bottles of brandy in thu
day it would give thorn $12 or $10 , which
is not bad inliard times. If a man finds
hlmspjf tied up , hammed in , or curtailed
in his rights , ho will find some way of
loosening the chains and evading the
iron rulers.

But now , talking on general principles.-
A

.

man will really got a better drink of
plain whiskey or brandy in a rospi'ctabln
avenue saloon than ho will get in a big
hotel. Some years ago an export tc.stitied
before a legislative committee that ho
found worsu whiskey in a big hotel than
ho did in any part of the lourlh ward'
Yon see thu hotel proprietors will insist
on having 250 or ! !00 per cent profit. The
bnnendor knows ho will lose his place i !

ho doe ? not produce that , ami the result
must necessarily bo poor liquor. In-
decent avcmuo Miloons this is not the case ,
and the bartender has no temptation to-

doctor. . Again , the hoteJs for their cus-
tom

¬

depend on men who would not be
seen going in an ordinary barroom , am
therefore they think they have got them
in any case , while the avenue saloon has-
te depend antiroly on the quality of its
goods to carry it through and keep it up-
uinong the strong and active opposition
which is all around it.-

No

.

Uncertainty ,

There is no uncertainty about the cfl'oct-
of Chamberlain's Colio , Cholera and
Diarrhoea llomedy. No one need to
sillier a single hour if they will take ono
or two doses of it.

Baldwin county , Alabama , has proba-
bly

¬

the oldest voter in thu United Stales
in the poreon of Thomas Garrett , who is
0110 hundred aud nineteen years old , lie
cast his first vote for John Adams for
president in 17UO , whoa I e was twenty-
nine years of r.jro , haviujr buen born in
Maryland in 1707. Ho is Iho father of-
twcntyono children , and a democrat.

Red Stiir Cough Cure relieved mo of-
chronip cold. Mr , L. P. Gibbo , Wilming ¬

ton , Del.-

Dr.

.

. Hamilton Warren , Eclcutlo Physi-
cian

¬

and Surgnon , Room U , Crounso
block corner 10th and Capitol avenue
Dayuud night culls promptly uttoutud to

HOWARD'S' BOUQUET.-

n

.

Incident or tlio Orntul Nntlonnl
Army Itcvlew of lM r .

San Francisco Alia : An Incident of-

ntcrcst to Grand Army men , and cspc
hilly to those who were prevent in our
iatioii.il capital at the close of the war , is
elated by an uyo-wilness , and , having

iievor to our knowledge been published ,

s given herewith :

At the close of our bloody interJtalel-
llllcuttie' !' , as will be remembered , one

-> f the grandest military reviews of mod-
ern times took place' in Washington. All
the armies of the federal govern-
ment , both regular and volunteer , that
liad served in the Virginia and other con-
tiguous campaigns , passed in review
uoiig the world-renowned Pennsylvania
ivenuo before Presielent Johnson and his
abinet , the diplomatic coips and M-
liremo

-

justice ? , and many foreign per-
sons

¬

of rank. This was in May , 1805 ,

only a little more than a month alter the
issassinatlon of Lincoln , ll took the
whole day to review the remaining vet-
erans

¬

of the war , those who had survived
hc'bullets nnd the fevers of the "Old
Dominion , " and not two days , as has
been generally staled.

The Army of thu Potomac has just
passed down the avenue on the inemor-
ible

-

day in question , ami General Slier-
man rode at its heael , some distance
ahead of His stall' . The avenue was black
with enthusiastic spectators. A veritable
sea ot head * , roaring with oxcitemont.
greeted thu veterans as they passed
nloiig. Each mounted general or stall'-
ollieors horse wai ornamented by a wreath
of Mowers around its neck , made by the
fair hands of patriotic ladies. Huh hut
Sherman anil stall' , some distance oil' ,
roele General Howard , with his single
arm. The cheering was so intense that
General Sherman's animal began to-

jrow restivo.when the stand was reached
Lhat had been erected in front of the
treasury building , ami lillejl with girls
Iressed in white , bearing baskets

of llowers which they Hung at
the heroes of-

irmy.
the victorious

. At this point a handsome young
lady stopped out to present an elegant
bouquet to old Tccumsoli , but his charger
was too restive lo admit of his taking it ,

and the old hero exclaimed to an old sol-
dier

¬

near , in a sonorous Voicei. lejtul-
onou rh to be heard many feet oil" , "Give-
it to Howard. " The crewel shouted to
Lake it , and the latter , putting his reins
into his mouth , placed a bouquet that ho-
liael been carrying under his surviving
arm and gracofiuly acccpteel the sweet
oH'oriuir from the hands of the beauty.
The ro'ur of the multitude at tins aot was
said to have boon as mighty as a cataract.
Cheers rent tlio air for several minutes ,

ami the scene was simply indescribable.
Perhaps olel Tecum or some of the heroes
remember it yet.

* * * * Delicate diseases of cither
sex radically cured. Send 10 cents in
stamps for book. Address World's Dis-
pensary

¬

Medical Association , Bull'alo ,
N. Y.

misfortunes of Operatic Herons ami-
llcrloiios. .

The American Musician : Very few
operas of the modern repertory onel hap-
pily

¬

, oven after various tribulations at-
tending

¬

the characters. There is JNla-
rtha

-
, of course , and Linda ; but Linda

loses her mind before ) her felicity is-
gained. . Lot us examine the subject and
give a few ilustrations Verdi's reperto.rv-
is

.
singularly sanguinary. In "Ernani"

the tenor dies of poison or stabbing , as-
ho sees lit. Elvira following his example.-
In

.
"Aida" the leading artists are buried

alive , and in that cheerful "Trovatorc"-
Manrico is roasted , Lenora takes prussic
acid and Axu Cena is doomed. In "Tra-
viata"

-
the Marquis do Posa is assassinated

and in "La Forza del Destine , " it re-

quires
¬

three lives to satisfy Verdi's crav-
ing

¬

for blood. There is a brutal murder
in "KigolotlOj" and in "Faust" we
have infanticide. Suicldo by in-
haling

¬

noxious vegetable matter
occurs in "L'Africaino ;" almost every ¬

body is butchered in "Lcs Huguenots , "
and in "Don Giovanni" the baritone ) goes
to boll. The repertoire ) is
also full of horrors : Edgardo slabs him-
self

¬

, in "Don Sobastiauo" three people
perish , in "Poliuto" two are devoured by
wild beasts , in "Borgia" a dozen are
poisoned , in "Anna Bolono" the Queen
is beheaded , in "liobcrto Bovcroux"
Robert meo'ts with the sumo fate , in
"Faliero" the Doge is despatched , "Pari-
sina"

-
i.s disgustingly ferocious. Bellini's

Norma ascends a funeral pyre , and
Pacini's SatTp jumps oil'a rock. Halovy's
Jewess is boilcel in hot oil on the stage ,
and in ' 'Othello" the Moor of course
commits' mm-dor and suicide , tn "J5allo"-
Uonato kills the King , and there's Ihe
devil to pay ia "Fi-eischutz. " Perhaps ,
owing lo these horrors. Colonel Maple-
son Ss so foml of reviving "Martha. "

Editor Corsicana , Texas , Observer.
Was cured of rheumatism in the kuca by
St. Jacobs Oil-

.Otliors

.

Makn Money
In buying Wcsl-Sido and Sheridan Place
lots and so can you. Property on West
Leavenworth btrect i.s certain to advance
in vnluo and it would bo well to see Boll
& McCamllish , 1011 Dodge street at onco.

Two full lots noir: eleventh t-troet via
duct , one a corner.

Mothers , buy your boys' school Kiiila al-
Polack's 1310 Furmim st.

Bargain Popplolon avc near SOth ,

SlixlOO , good ? room house , barn hennery
and other imnrovomonls. A splendid
cheap homo only $2,200.-

S.
.

. A. SLOMAN , 1513 Farnam st.

Invitations to inspect Itamgo's goods.

Bargain 10th st , one-half block south
of Leaven worth , 50x132 with good liouso.
Must bo sold on account of foreclosure
ot mortgage. !? ' ! ,550.-

S.
.

. A. SI.UJIAN , 1512 L'urnam st.

Forty years ago a Now J in oy railroad
refused permission lo Henry -O'Koilly ,
who died recently In Now York City , to
erect posts ami build a telegraph line
along its road from Washington to Now
York , on the ground that the telegraph
would interfere with travel by enabling
persons to tram-act business by its means
instead of using ilia railroad.

DR.PRICES'
SPECIAL

fLAVDRlHG

EXTRACTS

PURC5TAND
GTRDHGE5-

TUATUR.Lrrurr

MOST PERFECT MADE
Prpparpd itlb strict rosaril io riirllr. Btrciielh andlleiilttiluliiQM. Dr. 1'rlcB'i Haling I'uwdnr conliilnt
no Anuuonla. UnioorMum. . lr. Tries' * .

Vanilla , 1.0iiQii , Ornnzo , no , , flavor Ucllntously.
PRICE HAKlNa CO. , Cl-leayocjui S-

t.1p
.

ENGL&ND CONSERVATOR'Of
MUSIC , Boston , Mass ,

TIIK l-AHCiKhT uiiil lll'.ST KcjUlI'l'JU ) in tha
WeillMK 100 liulructora. 2nOJ lu.'niiUla' t jreur-
.'riioruniililiulrutllQiu

.
In Touitnnd Inttrumonlul urn-

rlr.
-

. rUiiouii'lUiVJii' lunlnk' . t'lno.lru , OratorI.Ktr -
Mtur * . KrtMicti. ucnnan uml ItuHm tMifWiat , Y.nt-
1I

-
U Urat.clwv Cjymiiunlcti. nto. Tuition fc to 1)1 ; bu M

and room wUliBtfiimliu.il nnd uleculo lUbt IlitottS
nor term. KAMTKIlMbclinSeptonb6r: . H . rVr
llhutmieJl'nleiHlttr , ' ltb fu'.l' 'mor a itloii.adjriii.ilT-
OI.'lUliK IHr. , truukilu bi. . Uoaun. it-aii.

Apollinaris"T-
HE QUEEN OP TABLE WATERS ,"

HIGHEST AWARD ,
A.iS3 < ,

jesn n M'prur.n i-xnnn

ROYAL WARRANT
T-

OH.1UI. . THE PRINCE OF WA-

LES.Apollinaris

.
i

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATEB&11
4

* defective sewerage system of many
if our cities and the no-drainage of our-
larger fawns and rural districts arepoi-
soning

¬

the very sources of potable water
'ti tunny instances. "

A. Van Dcr Veer , A.M. , M.D. ,
J'rettifrm f Hf McJIeal SM itty tj

tin sStAttff Xtw Yitk.-
tHttry

.
3 , iSSS ,

"The purity of APOLLINARIS
offers the best security against the dan ¬

gers which are common to most of the
ordinary drinking waters"

London Medical Record.

Apollinaris"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

"Filthy streets may be bad, and defect'-
ve

-

drainage and sen erage worse , but
for the promotion of diseases of the diar-
lucal

-
type there is no agent like the pol-

luted
¬

water supply. "
A. Van der Veer , A.M. , M.D. ,

J'lesiJtut ff tht MfJital Sttitty eS
Hit St.ttt tifVn York ,

rnruary j , i3S5.

" The dangerous tjualities of contam-
'natcd

-
drinking water are not obriatcd-

by the addition of wines or spirits. "
Medical Officer of Privy Council ,

England.
" Use nothing but Natural Mineral.

Waters , such as APOLLINARIS ,

free from all vegetable poisons"
Boston Jou-

rnal.Apollinaris

.

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS. "

HAS Itr.CmT.l ) TUB

HIGHEST AWARD
LO.VJJOV , 188 , ,

AND IS SUl'l'l.ir.P U.Mir.R.

ROYAL WARRANT
; TO-

H.B.H. . THE PRINCE OP WALES.

ANNUAL SALE , 10 MILLIONS-

1'THB

-

' QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

dangerous qualities of contam-

inated
¬

drinking -water are not obviated
ty the addition of wines or spirits."

Medical Officer of Privy Council ,
England-

."Tte
.

purity of APOLLINARIS
offers the best security against the dan-
gers

¬

which arc common to most of the
ordinary drinking waters"

London Medical Record.

ANNUAL SALE , 10 MILLIONS.-

"TBH

.

QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."
"APOLLINARIS reigns alone

among natural dietetic Table Waters ,
Its numerous competitors appear to have
one after another died away"

British Medical Journal-
."Its

.
purity offers the best security

against the dangers which are common to
most of the ordinary drinking waters ,"

London Medical Record.

'arts"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATEEB. *

HAS Kr.CEIVI'.U TIIK

HIGHEST AWARD ,
LOtWON , 1884 ,

AND 13 BUI'l'UEI ) U.NDCH

ROYAL WARRANT
T-

OH.H.H. . THE PEI1TOE OP WALES.

ANNUAL SALE , 10 MILLIONS.-
O

.
all Groctri , Vrvsgiilt ty* Jifi . ll'at , Dtaltrt,

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS. '

Apollinaris"T-
HE QTOEH OF TABLE WATEES ,"

"APOLLINARIS reigns alont
among natural dietetic Table Waters.-
fts

.

numerous competitors appear to have
one after another died away. "

British Medical Journal-
."Ils

.

purity offers the best security
against the dangers which are common io
most of tin ordinary drinking waters , "

London Medical Record.

Apollinaris"T-
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATEHB. "

HIGHEST AWARD ,
l.OffDON ) 184)) ,

AND Ib EUITUKI ) I'Xt'KIt' '

ROYAL WARRANT
T-

OH.E.H. . THE P3I1TOS 07 WALES.

ANNUAL SALE , 10 MILLIONS.-
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.
all Crtetn , Vrufgulr & Mtn. II at. Dtn.-r *.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.


